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"HOW BIG IS YOUR RICE?" -
UNITS OF MEASUREMENT AMONG THE UMA PEOPLE 

Michael Martens 
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OAVAO 

In the precontact days, before the introduction of metres and litres, the uma l 

people of Central Sulawesi had a traditional system of measurement for length 
and volume. This system is still in use, though on the decline now. These 
measurements are based on body parts (e . g. a fingerlength, a cubit) or on every
day containers (a half coconut shell, a small basket) . 

When I requested that our language teacher write down some of these, my intention 
was to learn about length and volume. The first two sections of the chart below 
show the Uma units o f length and volume respectively. 

I was not expecting to learn about the other units of measurement that our 
teacher also freely supplied. The third and fourth sections of the chart des
cribe the units of measurement of rice and corn growth - not what I would think 
of as 'units of measurement', but very much so in the mind of our teacher. 

This is significant for two reasons. First, the centrality of these two crops 
to Uma agriculture is reflected in both the number of special terms used and 
also by the rich poetic imagery of the terms. For example, rice that is about 
35cm. high could be described as 'half a cubit' or 'halfway up the knee'. But 
the Uma term is the more colourful 'wet shins' - the rice is tall enough to get 
your shins wet from dew. 

Second, this whole episode is significant in that it exemplifies the value of 
using free and unguided elicitation procedures. If I had asked questions to 
gather information on units of measurement, I might not have found out about 
their system o f crop measurements, or at least I would not have conneeted it 
with the topic of measurement as such. As it is, I got an insider's viewpoint 
on the topic. 

The Uma terms and the Indonesian descriptions (columns 1 and 2) were authored 
by Mr Herman Rigo, from the village of Kantewu. The English explanation (right
most column) I added. A breakdown of the morphemes is given whenever possible. 
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THE: NAMES OF MEASURE~1ENTS IN U~lA (HANGA' -HANGA' HUKA' TOPO' UMA) 

Section I: Measures of length (huka' langa) 

1. UMA 

ha-muku 

ha-ncenga' 

tentea'tuila 

ha-mpalanta' 

ha-mpaga 

ha-nanga 

ha-mpale-hoa' 

ha-mpo-wano-a 

ha - mpo-luba-a' 

ha-nciku 

goli hiku 

ha-mal impale 

bika' mpona 

ha-mpata' hod i ' 

ha-nopo 

ha-ngkupuia 

2 . INDONESIA 

seruas jari 

sepanj ang jar i 

dari pertengahan tapak ke 
ujung jari 

sebesar tapak tang an 

selabar tapak tangan 

sejengkal 

dari pergelangan tangan 

dari penyucian tangan 

dari tempat gelang tangan 

satu hasta 

sepanjang tangan sebelah 

dari ujung tangan sebelah 
sampai pertengahan dada 

dari ujung jari sebelah 
sampai siku tangan sebelah 

satu depa 

satu pemeluk 

3. ENGLISH 

(ha- one - and throughout this 
paper; wuku bone ) from fingertip 
t o first knuckle 

(root unknown) a finger-length 

(tentea' to shake lime out of 
container?; tuila lime ) from 
middle o f palm, where lime is 
placed (for betelnut) to tip of 
middle finger 

(palanta' palm) the size of a 
palm 

(paga to grasp ) width of a palm 

basic meaning is a span , from 
middle finger t o thumb 

(pale hand , hoa' unknown) from 
wrist t o tip of middle finger 

(wano to wash hands , po - a the 
place of) from part-way up t he 
wrist (where one washes one's 
hands) t o fingertips 

(luba' bracelet , po - a place of) 
fro~ the p lace one wears a brace
let to fingertips 

(hiku elbow ) a cubit 

(gol i t o turn3 move?, hiku elbow ) 
from mid-bicep t o fingertip, with 
elbow curved slightly ; used to 
measure buffalo horns 

(mal i side 3 half, pale arm) an 
armlength 

(bika' to sp l it , pona br east
bone ) from mid-chest t o fingertip 

(pata' to str ike , hodi' type of 
mousetrap?) from fingertip to 
elbow of opposite arm; the elbow 
is bent like a hodi' snare 

(dopo a span ) one span (from 
fingertip to fingertip) 

(kupui t o hug) one embrace, a 
circumference as big as can be 
encircled by arms; used to measure 
tree trunks. 

. 
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Section II: Measures of size/amount (huka' kabohe/kawori') 
1. UMA 

ha-mpinyu' 

ha-ngkaku' 

ha-ngkamu-a 

ha-nyongku' 

ha-manga' 

ha-mingka' 

ha-rota 

ha-wara 

ha-luncu 

ha-boba 

2. INDONESIA 

sesuatu dapat dipegang 
oleh ibu jari dan telunjuk 

segenggam (beras) 

segenggam (bahan yang 
panjang) 

sebanyak is i satu 
tempurung 

sebanyak is i bakul keci 1 

sebanyak is i satu bakul 
sedang 

sebanyak is i satu nyiru 

sebanyak is i satu bakul 
besar 

sebanyak 151 satu tempat 
pikul barang 

3. ENGLISH 

(pinyu' to pick up with two 
fingers) one pinch 

(kaku' to take a handful) one 
fistful (of rice) 

(kamu to hold, -a 'nominaliser) 
as many long objects (e.g. beans) 
as can be held in the hand 

(hongku' to take with cupped 
hands) amount filling both hands 
cupped together 

(banga' coconut shell) one half 
coconut shell full 

(bingka' a small 3 square basket) 
one bingka' full 

(rota rice harvest basket) one 
rota full 

(wara winnowing tray) one winnow
ing tray full 

(luncu a large basket) one luncu 
full 

(boba back-carrying basket) one 
boba full 

Section III: Measurement of the size of field rice (huka' kalangko pae) 
wulu onge 

mo-tawala' 

iku rone 

n til u' I owu ' 

si i' ngkumulu' 

morau bohe 

kel ihatannya bulu hidung 

daunnya seperti mata 
tombak 

sebesar ekor burung pipit 

ujung daunnya turun ke 
lubang 

setinggi ruas kaki 

setengah umur 

mo-rau mpo-kula' daunnya menyerupai jahe 

(wulu hair, onge nose) the seed
lings protrude from the dibble
stick holes like hairs 

(mo- 'intransitive', tawala' 
broad spear head) the leaves 
curve like a spear head 

(iku tail, rone type of small 
bird) as big as a rone bird tail 

(tilu' to turn down, lowu' dibble
stick) the leaves begin to turn 
down toward hole left by dibble
stick 

(si i' wet, kumulu' shin) tall 
enough to get your shins wet with 
dew in the morning 

(rau leaf, bohe big) big-leaved; 
half-grown 

(mo-, rau see above, mpo- like3 

as, kula'ginger) as big as ginger 
leaves 
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1. UMA 

bohu mane 

bunt i ' 

huwu 

dagi ntunuju' 

tungka' ha-lapi 

woku 

mperenene 

2. INDONESIA 

sebesar perut laki-laki 

bunt i ng/ham i 1 

buah mulai keluar 

tidak dapat dihitung; 
kalau ditunjuk dengan jari 

sebahagian bul ir-bul ir-nya 
sudah tunduk 

buah (isi) sudah penuh 

sudah menguning 

3. ENGLISH 

(bohu full, mane male) the leaves 
curve like the stomach of a full 
man 

(bunti' pregnant) just beginning 
to have fruit 

(huwu to appear) the grains begin 
to appear 

(dagi to defeat, tunuju' index 
finger) you can't count all the 
grain by pointing 

(tungka' to bow, ha- one, lapi 
layer) just patches here and 
there have started to bend down 

(woku tender, softish) the heads 
of grain are full, but still a 
bit soft 

(gleaming) beginning to turn 
yellow 

Section IV: Measurement of corn from planting to harvest (huka goa' ngkai lomo' 
ratuja' duu'na rahore) 

nyuba' 

pani' nyoko 

ha-mpo-wunga-a 

ha-mpo-mesaku-a 
ana' 

ha-mpo-mesaku-a 
totu'a 

mpio 

mpue sehe 

mpehiri' 

tonu' ntoko'o 

mul a i ke 1 uar dar i 1 ubang 

daunnya selebar sayup 
belalang sentadu 

sebesar bunga yang biasa 
dipakai wanita 

setinggi kalau anak-anak 
main tikam 

setinggi kalau orang 
dewasa main tikam 

bunga sarinya mulai 
digulung daunnya 

bunga mulai keluar 

buah jagung mulai kentara 
di batang 

buah jagung sudah 
ke 1 i hatan 

(basic meaning unknown) just 
sprouting out of hole 

(pani ' wings, nyoko praying 
mantis) leaves as wide as praying 
mantis wings 

(wunga flower, po - a place of) 
as big as a bouquet of flowers 
tucked in a woman's waistband 

(po - a place of, mesaku to throw 
a spear, ana' child) as tall as 
a child's spear throw 

(see above, totu'a adult) as tall 
as an adult's spear throw 

(pio to twist, spin) the pollen 
flowers appear, still enfolded by 
leaves 

(mpue ?, sehe bud) the bud begins 
to unroll 

(pehiri' to stick an object into 
one's belt, waistband) the corn 
ears begin to bulge out on the 
stalk 

(tonu' horn, antler, ntoko'o dwarf 
buffalo) the ears of corn stick 
out, like horns of this animal 
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1. UMA 

sehe maku' 

mata lari 

onto-a' sisi 

rori-a mo-ue 

rori-a bake' 

mo-ihi-mi 

kuluma bungki 

bang i 

ra-hore 

ra-hoda hi 
paruncu 

NOTE 
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2 . INDONESIA 

bunga (rambut) jagung 
kemerah-merahan seperti 
bunga j ambu air 

isi jagung rupanya seperti 
mata belalang 

151 Jagung masih mudah, 
sangat digemari kuching 

sudah penuh isinya 

kul itnya kemerah-merahan 
seperti kepiting 

sudah kering 

sudah diambil dan disimpan 
dalam lubung 

tempat penggantungan 

3. ENGLISH 

(sehe bud , maku' Malay r ose 
app l e ) the colour o f the cornsilk 
is reddish like the bud of this 
fruit 

(mata eye, lari grasshopper) the 
grains are the size of grass
hopper eyes 

(onto' t o eat raw , -a 'nominal
iser', sisi cat) the grain is 
very soft; cats like to eat it 
raw 

(rori to grate , -a 'nominaliser', 
mo- 'intransitive' , ue wat er) if 
the corn is grated, there is 
juice 

(bake' dried up ) if the corn is 
grated, there is no real juice, 
just sludge 

(mo- 'intransitive', ihi contents , 
-mi 'completive aspect') the 
grains are full-sized 

(kuluma skin , bungki crab ) the 
husk becomes reddish like the 
colour of a crab' s shell 

(bangi dry ) dry 

(ra- 'object f ocus', hore gather) 
ready to be gathered i h to store
houses 

(ra- 'object f ocus', hod a to 
hang on pegs , hi in3 at , paruncu 
dryi ng rack ) hung on a rack to 
dry fully 

IThe Uma (Pipikoro) language is an Austronesian language (West Toraja family) 
spoken by about 15,000 people in western Central Sulawesi (southern Kulawi 
district) of Indonesia. The author's research was carried out in the central 
village of Kantewu (1 0 45'S, l19°55'E). 




